Conditions for adrenergic hyperinnervation in hippocampus: I. Histochemical evidence from intraocular double grafts.
The developing hippocampal anlage of rats was homologously grafted to the anterior chamber of the eye of adult recipients. After intraocular maturation of the hippocampal graft and removal of the sympathetic innervation of the eye by ipsilateral superior cervical ganglionectomy, four types of monoamine neurons were transplanted to the eye chamber: Peripheral sympathetic neurons, central adrenergic neurons of locus coeruleus, central dopaminergic neurons of substantia nigra, and central 5-hydroxytryptamine neurons of the lower raphe nuclei. All four classes of monoamine neurons were able to reinnervate the hippocampal graft, but the fiber ingrowth differed markedly. Although peripheral sympathetic neurons produced a pattern of adrenergic innervation in the hippocampal graft which resembled innervation of the hippocampus by the locus coeruleus in the brain, locus coeruleus neurons themselves produced an extremely dense plexus of fibers within the graft. This hyperinnervation remained intact for up to 9 months, the longest period of time studied. The locus coeruleus graft itself received fibers from the hippocampus graft, as demonstrated by the retrograde transport of horseradish peroxidase. We conclude that the hippocampal graft exerts a much stronger growth stimulation on the locus coeruleus neurons than on the peripheral sympathetic neurons. The difference between innervation patterns suggest that both presynaptic and postsynaptic influences determine fiber ingrowth in the central nervous system.